
OBITUARY 

FLORENCE V. MURRAY, 1908 - 1970 

Florence (Fay) Vivienne Murray died in Melbourne on Saturday 12th 

September 1970, ending a life with remarkable courage and fortitude in 

the face of a long, painful and crippling illness. 

Born at Gormanston, Tasmania, on 22nd Jan- 
uary 1908, she was the second child and first 
daughter of a family of three boys and two girls 
born to Russell Mervyn Murray and his wife 
Vivienne (n&e Douglas). R. M. Murray was gen- 
eral manager of the Mt Lyell Mining and Railway 
Co. Ltd. for 25 years, and a son Hugh later 
occupied the same position for 20 years. With 
her brothers and sister, she attended boarding 
schools in Melbourne, the girls going to Fintona 
Girls School at Camberwell. Three times a year, 
the children made the return trip home for holi- 
days. This involved a night passage across the 
notoriously rough Bass Strait on either the 

~ steamer 'Oonah' or 'Loongana ', followed by a 
FAY MURRAY day's travel on the Emu Bay Railway from Burnie 

1962 to Zeehan, and thence to Queenstown where the 
parents then resided. 

The successful completion of school life brought her to the University 
of Melbourne, where in four years she attained her degree of Master of 
Science in zoology. In her last year at University (1930), she was president 
of her hall of residence students club, Janet Clarke Hall, and also won 
the McBain Research Scholarship for her degree thesis 8Gill trematodes 
from some Australian fishes'. The thesis became her first publication. 

She stayed on at the University for some years as a demonstrator, 
and worked with Dr (later Professor) O. W. Tiegs on the metamorphosis 
and embryonic development of the grain weevil, Calandra oryzae. Two 
papers resulted from this work. 

In 1936, she joined the library staff of the Council for Scientific and 
Industrial Research (now Commonwealth Scientific and Industrial Re- 
search Organization), and worked at head office library in Melbourne. In 
1938, she moved to the Fisheries Division at Cronulla, New South Wales, 
where she was both librarian and biological assistant. Her considerable 
research on salps in the planktonic fauna while at Cronulla resulted in 
far less acknowledgement than was deserved. She returned to head office 
library in 1941 and transfered to the Animal Health Division, Parkville, as 
librarian in 1955. Finally, in 1964, increasing physical disabilities brought 
about by rheumatoid arthritis necessitated her retirement from work. 

Her interest in molluscs began with a holiday to Hayman Island, 
Queensland, in 1953, and rapidly she and her sister Margery built up a 
well-identified representative collection of Victorian, Australian and over- 
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seas species. Past years of scientific training prodded her conscience and 
she was not content just to collect shells. Saltwater aquaria were set-up 
in her home and a stereo-miscroscope purchased, and the long physically 
hard years of observation on the breeding and embryology of many species 
of molluscs of the south-eastern Australian temperate fauna began. 
Copious notes filled note-book after note-book. Always it seemed that 
there was something hatching and the new 8babies9 needed attention and 
time. Despite bouts of ill-health and time consumed by other matters, 
she published nine molluscan papers between 1959 and 1970, and began 
in the last year of her life the collation of her notes for her opus magnum 
on the breeding and embryology of the Victorian molluscs. 

The association of Miss Murray with the Malacological Society of 
Australia began just one year after its foundation in 1953. Over the 
years she was a committee member, the acting secretary, and the editor 
of the Journal and the Australian Newsletter. She and her sister never 
missed a field-day of the Society, and assiduously collected privately when- 
ever possible. With the transfer of the Society from Melbourne to Sydney 
in late 1964, she took upon herself to look after the members resident in 
Victoria, and in early 1965 organized the very successful Victorian Branch. 
Until her death, she was secretary-treasurer of the Branch, as well as ful- 
filling the positions of organizer, leader, identifier of species and recorder 
of locality lists for each of the field-days. Junior and younger members 
had a special place in her life and she greatly encouraged their interests 
by identifications, donations of specimens, and explanations of the liter- 
ature. 

Her contributions to malacology led to her appointment as an Hon- 
orary Associate of the National Museum of Victoria in early 1969, and 
her embryological collection is housed in that institution. One of her 
donations to the Museum was a pair of magnificent specimens of the 
extremely rare chiton, Bassethullia glypta (Sykes, 1896), collected, intert- 
idally at Flinders, Victoria. 

She was an honorary member of the Underwater Research Group 
of Victoria, to which she lectured and donated many library books, and 
identified much of the molluscan material brought in by the divers. 
Other societies of which she held membership included the Royal Society 
of Victoria, the National Trust of Australia, the Field Naturalists Club 
of Victoria, and the Australian Marine Sciences Association. 

Miss Murray's interests prior to molluscs centred largely on ballet. 
She was instrumental in founding, and for 10 years from 1946 was 
president of the Australian Ballet Company (not to be confused with the 
present ballet company of the same name). This small company gave many 
recitals and performances throughout the length and breadth of Victoria. 
Beyond this she loved her garden and its many varieties of camellias, 
and for many years created and devotedly attended to a large number 
of bonzai trees. 

She is survived by her sister Miss Margery M. Murray, of Melbourne 
from whom much of the above was elicited, and two brothers Mr D. S. 
Murray of Beaufort, Victoria, and Mr H. M. Murray of Hobart, Tasmania. 
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The following trematodes were described as new species in her first 
paper (1931): Ancyrocephalus vesiculosus, A. robusta, Lamellodiscus pag- 
rosomi, L. major, Lepidotrema bidyana, Microcotyle bassensis, M. pagro- 
somi, M. australis, M. sciaenae. The last specific name being preoccupied, 
a new name sciaenicola was provided in a note of correction (1932). The 
genus Murraytrema, type species Ancyrocephalus robusta Murray, 1931, 
was proposed in her honour by E. W. Price, 1937 (J. Washington Acad. 
Sci, 27: 147, and Proc. Helminth. Soc. Washington, 4: 27-29). 

Syntypes of all species except Lamellodiscus pagrosomi and L. major 
are housed in the invertebrate collection of the National Museum of 
Victoria. 

R.B. 


